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82nd OREGON LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY--2024 Regular Session

A-Engrossed

House Bill 4084
Ordered by the House March 1

Including House Amendments dated March 1

Sponsored by Representatives MCLAIN, BOSHART DAVIS, NGUYEN H, SCHARF; Representatives BOICE,
BYNUM, CRAMER, GAMBA, GOODWIN, HELM, LEVY B, LEVY E, LIVELY, MANNIX, MCINTIRE, NOSSE,
OWENS, REYNOLDS, RUIZ, SOSA, TRAN, VALDERRAMA, WALTERS, WRIGHT, Senators CAMPOS,
DEMBROW, FREDERICK, GELSER BLOUIN, GOLDEN, JAMA, PATTERSON, WEBER (Presession filed.)

SUMMARY

The following summary is not prepared by the sponsors of the measure and is not a part of the body thereof subject
to consideration by the Legislative Assembly. It is an editor’s brief statement of the essential features of the
measure. The statement includes a measure digest written in compliance with applicable readability standards.

Digest: Creates a program for the education of students who are foster children. (Flesch Read-
ability Score: 60.7).

Directs the Department of Education to establish and administer a pilot program for students
who are foster children. Sunsets the plan June 30, 2027.

Declares an emergency, effective on passage.

A BILL FOR AN ACT

Relating to the education of foster children; and declaring an emergency.

Whereas this state needs to be more focused on our message regarding foster children and their

needs in our schools; and

Whereas the high school gradation rates of foster children in this state typically are less than

half the high school graduation rates of the general student population in this state; and

Whereas this state needs to address the educational outcomes of foster children and should im-

plement a pilot program that helps identify practices and solutions that can be applied in public

schools throughout this state; and

Whereas Timber Ridge School, which is a public middle school in Albany, McDaniel High

School, which is a public high school in Portland, and South Medford High School, which is a public

high school in Medford, have demonstrated a dedication to improving the educational outcomes of

foster child students; and

Whereas organizations in this state are committed to improving the educational outcomes of

foster child students, including Anthony’s Circle, which has a proven track record of a 98 percent

graduation rate of underserved youth in Portland; and

Whereas efforts already are underway to help improve the educational outcomes of foster child

students, including efforts by Anthony’s Circle in collaborating with the Department of Human Ser-

vices and with the Department of Education; now, therefore,

Be It Enacted by the People of the State of Oregon:

SECTION 1. (1) As used in this section, “foster child student” means a student enrolled

in middle school or high school who is a foster child because the student is:

(a) In the care and custody of the Department of Human Services pursuant to the pro-

visions of ORS chapter 418 or 419B and is placed in substitute care; or

(b) A ward, as defined in ORS 419A.004, who remains in the legal custody of the ward’s

NOTE: Matter in boldfaced type in an amended section is new; matter [italic and bracketed] is existing law to be omitted.

New sections are in boldfaced type.
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parent or who is in the care and custody of the Department of Human Services but who is

residing with the ward’s parent.

(2)(a) The Department of Education shall establish and administer a pilot program to

provide support for foster child students to improve the educational outcomes of foster child

students.

(b) Under the pilot program, the department shall provide grants to public schools in this

state to improve the educational outcomes of foster child students by addressing:

(A) The disparities experienced by foster child students in indicators of academic success;

(B) The historical practices leading to disproportionate outcomes for foster child stu-

dents; and

(C) The educational needs of foster child students.

(c) Schools participating in the pilot program must ensure that foster child students are

provided access to an individual who will:

(A) Serve as an educational advocate for a foster child student; and

(B) Provide guidance for and support to a foster child student for educational purposes.

(3) The department shall use moneys in the Statewide Education Initiatives Account to

provide funding for the pilot program. The pilot program shall be considered a statewide ed-

ucation plan for purposes of ORS 327.254.

(4) The department shall select three public middle or high schools in this state to par-

ticipate in the pilot program. The department shall focus on geographically diverse regions

when selecting schools to participate in the pilot program.

(5) The Department of Education shall submit reports concerning the pilot program to

the interim committees of the Legislative Assembly related to education as follows:

(a) The first report must be submitted no later than September 15, 2025, and must sum-

marize progress on the development and administration of the pilot program.

(b) The second report must be submitted no later than September 15, 2027, and:

(A) Must provide a summary of the pilot program, including any changes in the educa-

tional outcomes of foster child students who participated in the pilot program; and

(B) May provide recommendations for a statewide education plan related to foster child

students.

(6) The State Board of Education may adopt any rules necessary for the administration

of this section.

SECTION 2. The State Board of Education shall adopt any rules, and the Department of

Education shall take any actions, necessary to ensure that grants described in section 1 of

this 2024 Act are distributed no later than July 1, 2024.

SECTION 3. Section 1 of this 2024 Act is repealed on June 30, 2027.

SECTION 4. Notwithstanding any other law limiting expenditures, the limitation on

expenditures established by section 14, chapter 449, Oregon Laws 2023, for the biennium

ending June 30, 2025, as the maximum limit for payment of expenses by the Department of

Education from the Statewide Education Initiatives Account established under ORS 327.250

for operations, is increased by $130,942 for the implementation of section 1 of this 2024 Act.

SECTION 5. Notwithstanding any other law limiting expenditures, the limitation on

expenditures established by section 13 (3), chapter 449, Oregon Laws 2023, for the biennium

ending June 30, 2025, as the maximum limit for payments of grants-in-aid, program costs and

purchased services by the Department of Education from the Statewide Education Initiatives
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Account established under ORS 327.250 for all other grants, is increased by $450,000 for the

implementation of section 1 of this 2024 Act.

SECTION 6. This 2024 Act being necessary for the immediate preservation of the public

peace, health and safety, an emergency is declared to exist, and this 2024 Act takes effect

on its passage.
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